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Heroic Superintendent of Rocky Mountain Fuel Company and
Handful of Men Stand Off Army of Three Hundred Foreigners Who Destroy Big Plant and Kill Seven of Ita
Defenders; Women and Children Walled in Mine Tunnel; Three Greeks Killed.
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Recent Successes at Monterey Vera Cruz Anxiously Waiting
and Saltillo Cause ConstituAdvices from Trainload Sent
tionalists to Feel Capture of from City to Puerto Mexico.
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Capital Is Near.
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to Suspend Hostilities as First Step Looking to a Basis
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Pan Plpgo, Ch I, April 2
Mexican prlaoiieiM In the army
detention t amp at Fort llimi'i runa
paniped In Mt night by digging a tunnel under fencea and barbed wire
a diptame nf "u yarda
At noon today only fourteen of them
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shot waa heard on the hill aoulh
ol the mine, and In an Instant bullets poured into Ihe ramp from the
east, aoulh and weal. The defendera
ri tin ned the fire v Igoroualy, awepp-in- k
the hills with the muchlno Run
until Us mechanism Jammed und It
became iiselesa.
rtiipc rintendf nt Niehol
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for aid. until the wire waa
ul
Then he dashed for Ihe hill,
where Ihm men vvre plying; rifle and
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hot amt
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In. th- huls in the fare of the rifle
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last night of nn impending attack,
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rage lo the militia al l.udlow, a fewr
miles away, for iiaalatant.
Hiipermlemlent
Itohprt Nlrhnl put
the rmly women and fifty children
of Ihp rump in the tunnel of an
il'iiiui'uiPd mine, built a barricade of
rock in front of the openend, armed
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led to defend the property. The
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vvs mounted on u hill nol.h of thd
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Stop to Tips

(By Leased Wire to The Evening Herald.)
Denver, April 29. -- The adjutant general'! office
late today gave out this statement:
1
"Major P. P. Lester of the militia hospital corps was
shot and killed by strikers near Walsenburg while
dressing a militiaman's wound. He wore a Red Cross
band en his arm."
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LOUDON'S!

The beauty of your room is made or marred
by the rug you put in it, and the MOST
POPULAR RUG for all purposes is the
AXMINSTER. which we carry in Oriental
or Floral patterns. These rugs which we
have been selling at $30, size 9x12 feet will
be on sale Thursday only, April 30th at
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Good Things to
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Phones 31 and 32
Mail Orders Solicited, and
Filled With Proper

Attention.

ITj.iniil. the money to build II having
heeii raiae.l l.y popular aubai'l Ipt Ion
alter the In i.ilure had m ole an appropriation for an exhliut.
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liana remain oul of
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with Simmons Amendment niaor.
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and Without
todav. The ndvicea wer- - calleil lollh
The moat effective work, however, by I .'porta emulated along the tior.ler
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wua done by 1. commandant, who that Srcrrtary nf Slate Itryun
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acUcil aeverul hundred of the ni"l agreed that Americana miahl af"ly
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flly Icaae4l Wire t KtrrnuiB lleraUl
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the piicillc Intention
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Americana return ao that
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Thulium ami waa tinned S to
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gairiaoll Ml Mekir. li hint III lit. abolil
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A lute reemplacement nf Ihe guna III the
Thn vole on the Simmona ainend-nien- l port from
miaul fa na tin at Veri
of the Fulled Stutea reguwaa.
says Ihe rrfugeea arriving from lars, acmrdlng to reports received tofrtia
fra-forAyea: Himmonn. Hi aiidegee,
fonlobii tobl pltilul talea nf hanl-ahl- i day by the American commsilili I
Il
Thorntuii.
iiwen, Tin. iiniK,
Inlllt led on them during their had been known that the Mexlian
Walah, fhillon.
Imiirtaontneiit there. After their ar- had conNtrmted hrealwork. but Hut
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rest they were herded together like fact that they nl ho had field piece
Nan; Horuh, HrUton,
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cattle and mart lied through ihe pin had not been dlacnvered.
lie streets lo a small and unsanitary
Americana familiar with the miliJill. Mculitlle angry mobs 0.1 all sides tary situation at Mexball aay the
FOUR BURNED TO DEATH
threw decayed fruit, stone and oihei Mexican commander haa carried nut
mlsiles ut them and ihieutrncd their an exienalve program of enllKtmenl
IN EARLY MORNING
lives. On arriving at Ihe Jail Hiev in Imperial valley nn Ihe American
FIRE IN PORTLAND were crowded Into small
room, forl.v aide of the line. Many Mexican
being in the same
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of the primmer
eoldiera, strengthening Ihe guriieoii
rer.ng Herald.) apartment.
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there materially.
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Sinclairc Flames and Gas
Slop Work of
and Wife are

I

Knube, Hcj'T and
Tom Meulon.
Dixilun did not come to a definite
agreement with the ill roil nr. hut nil
declare they will win u wulkiiiK Mick,
bo multiT who in picked for them.
ofT

Rescue

Pinched

Washington believe Joe lioehllng
will make a wonderful record thi
year. Iliwhllng wa one of the big
"flnda" of 113. Hi one fault
luck of cnnliol, hut they au, he hu
II tincontrol thW year any pitcher
can ak for.

The nrwrat white hope la lluttllns
John liuvlca, ho eland nix feet four liy
n ir to I'vei.leg Herald.)
and wclith 200 pound and
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If Frank Mi. ran
on hi feet at
the end of the twentieth round of hm
light with Jack Jobtieon he Hill lie
champion ol the world. He doeen't
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he on hi feet and I'url will do Un
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Chicago nt ltruil.
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Mute an exchange.
put an end lo ull
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hia old
If that

Men of today
young men want
classy clothes!
The hardest aort of Sulla to
ully are lha Sana
or ovule ui
fur the Iiapprr Young lireaaer.
very
who want lha
limit In atyle!
We've met with greet aucceaa In
Young Fellow,
Clothing the
we atudy their want.
la
a certain iii- alwava
There
tlngulahed."
air about Ihe
cut and alyla of our Young Men

"clu"

liarment

We Call the Allmtlou of Kmart
rW4Ta t Our New Spring ull!
The atylva may be railea extreme because lhe are extreme.
F.very Idea or kink, thal'a new, In
shown hrr. while the (abrica and
coloring lire entirely new.
Alfred l .nli..lii.v a.hliiglon and

t bull. raft.
SlIV.
H. MA to ISO.
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different, and our lime la at the
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Your housework. Dust storms such as we experience
ed last week always mean a general cleaning on the
following day. This is easily and quickly done with
a vacuum cleaner at a very trifling expense for
and with less inconvenience. Have you Inelec-ttici-
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Hill auy. it la
pluy a game In fut time when
Mackmen ate figuring in It.

With this modern convenience you no longer have to
go throagh the terrors of the annual spring house
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Kopf has never played ih outfield
and In sending him In. Mack would
have to pull lh asms stunt by which
Jennings mads Oscsjr Vlit so out- -
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PIONEER BAKERY
nrat K.

Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
General Planing Mill
3rd and Marquette

Phone 8
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are offering you a cleaner that with ordinary
care should last a lifetime: The very best vacuum
cleaner obtainable today at a cost that every family
can afford.

Connie

mt

ause It
likes lo make good
la popular with both young and old.
nur cook are more than wle they
are cnreful.
They Kludy the dlge-llotof iienplc. thj i why one never
hu dyapepelit ufd-- r purtnkltig of our
pies or pastry. Theto in u relNh to
Un til that ullnws of eating mure than
inn can in the oniiniry kind of pis.
oir fumy cakes nr.- alim limn pulal-alilpleaeilig. Ulnl a

We

Maybe that goei for Matty Mcln
Bn1 ,erniall C hafer, but It will
aurprlce Caplgin Ira Thomas of til
.Mhletic. and Jimmy Archer of th- -

gold-heade- d
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l
-

carpet.

(

x

ty

Each vacuum cleaner is supplied witk a complete
set of appliances for cleaning lace curtains, books,
upholstered furniture, etc. A vacuum cleaner not
only removes surface dirt, but also all of the dust
that has worked down into the grain of the rugi or

lac.
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"If we ever get t batting" add
(iriff, "we'll break up the league.'

Muck's, club ia at prenent
of auhatltute
hag emharraaed by lack
rr.nk Chance declare heperma
outfielders. The Athletics wer un- made up hia mind to retire
Usually
strong In thla department
nently from diumond activities. "Wil
liams looks ao good lo me on flrat lat year, and It haa taken a bad
conbreak of luck to put Connie In the
baae that there la no need to
tlnua the ordeal of keeping In play hole.
aaid,
"epcially whenj
Ing trim," he
1 could
not expect more than a year
Murk's regular outfield constats of
uarfulneaa.
of
'Murphy, Strung and nldring. lialey
la hia only subatitute. aa Wtlie and
"F.d Hweeney. the Yankee catcher, lirlckh'y, whom Mack look south,
la throwing well Ihia spring." uya an turned out to lie of very llttla value
exchange, tteada as If Kd were trav. and were released.
Walah,
whom
eillng on the aea.
Mack had laat year aa a sub., was
to Nsw York.
On of the director of the Haiti-mor- e traded
cans!
Fed off, ra
Now Oldrlng's illness hss forced
to plaver who make two hita off cer- Ihiley
Into the field ss a substitute.
tain pllchera. Alrtady Swadna has II I Betting
along well, though not
quite up lo Oldrlng's atandard, hut
ahould any of th men now In lha
would bs
field b Injured.
Mack
forced to rely on Kopf. hia sub-In- fielder, aa his extra gardener. This
txcfc
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"The fuel thut everyone ia picking
the Athletics lo win docmi I nuki
them pennant winner." saya Clark
Uriffilh. "Kveryone picked them lit
I HI 2. and vvaahingtnn
beat 'hen out.
And In Kit we didn't get under way
until June. I have a much better
club now than I had then, and my
bunch la already nn the Jump. I've
got lha beat pitching aiaff In baae- bull the best righthander and lliv
beat lefinander, and aume other
to
help and pitching is about (0 pt-.cent of the game'
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"All thut remain of the triple
pennunt winner," suy an exchange,
Demutee looks like one of Ihe beat "are Cobb and Crawford. liughey
beta Mctiruw hu laid dow !i thl aea- - Jeniiing no longer I
uu 1 umii" imwuiinn. 10m J one.
He I fiuotnering tne opposition
Bon
Herman Khafer, Charley (library.
like a pitching bear.
hill Coughlin. Multy Mclntyra. Iiuvy
Most Important Ihing for Hhe com- - Jom-a- .
Ira Thomu. Jimmy Archer,
now
la
ure
thut
of
Kdgar Willelt. Ed Killian, Bill Don- bntani to make
go
tney
are
clean
when
their hand
llvall Oeorge Mulllii. Kddla Summer
into court next Suturduy
They've run their
few others
Bh

FITFORM

11

r 111. out for two

leg, out for two montha.

34

LII1IIIG 'EM

11

Catcher Hilling, arvered artery

U

(Una ha
Lincoln

J

BASEBALL

ii

two weeka.

rag no

Hioug City

baa.. In.

I

I

4

Joeph

1.11 r.

iiiiU'.

'a

Manager Illrminghum. Internal in
out for enn.
.67 Juries,
.'lay Chapman, broken unkle, oUl
.500
two
montha.
.600 for
Nemo
prained ankle, out
.4 1
.4'i5 for two weeka.
Steve O'Neill, busted finger, out for
.34 4

4

lie Moines
Wichita
Topeka

:t;i

It ail

4

I

rtv.

.srRlli;
inil..

Pet. Napa thl spring

2

tt relern

.iii.li.

n

e

I

Here's what has happened to

ltvague.
Won. I.'iKt.

l.allliniire
lirooklyn
I'hlcago .
Indianapolis
Kanaaa city
Pittsburgh

In Order to Keep in the Lead:
in the Manufacture of Fine

X

Kupped
xltalily
from hi
of living and he look unythlng
In fact, he look
a champion.
man.
Mornn
an old. worn-ou- t
beat him on Ihe level, even
knock hlm out." uy Kngel. "lint
If Moran doean t. the deciKlon la ull
ready to hand to him If he la on hia
feet at the flnlah.".

"Hi

'

lltTal

8.

ta-k- n

dia-trl- ct

.

Joe Illrminghum I atlll puraited by
the Jinx. Hi latent trouble la the lorn
of Hilling, the promising young
.;.:.
.r.oo catching recruit, who wit apiked by
.tOU I'odie aa the latter alid tiro the pinto
in a came tne oilier day. An artery
411. hi Hilling' leg wn cut and lu will
.3Ji''c "", f ,hc Kame for two montha.

&

r...i,

Hoaton Cleveland

number

eXp'oKlon

S7

.

Vuhlngton

In

an

n

Pi-'.- .

i'hlcugo
Philadelphia,

St. I.ouia
ItiifTalo

hi

out alive.

by

men were
There are no more men
One hundred and

Klxly-aevr-

ttrtlilrtr

yci4
icii week
,i
I .If,-- . ' he. ir I till!'
hail I'm., r. Int. pi.iiiulo .1 nl Hie
lilit"rt.tiit vili( tnnt Mltte t.i
1.
1 n
nil :'c M.Hit;it b .r
.rill.
I

'

I

atvle
but
.i'lO like
.361 may

4

I'hlcugo

wicked

M.i

11

.ill

a

FACTORY

d

-

2

Ti,

eteidny.

r
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I

I

Thla la the opinion of (ieorge Kn- gel, who took Frank Kluua abroud.
(The averug,- do not Include to- ond ha IP cd In 1'iiri m iny year.
He av thai France I tired of Jnhll- day's reaulli.
-- on;
that hi ml inn have put him in
bud, und that unl,
he knock Morun
National lwgue.
Won. I. (ml. I t. cold he can't win.

I'liln.nirnh
lirooklyn
rhlliiri. il hla
Cincinnati

Evening Herald

r.1 A K E R
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Standing of the Clubs

GAMES TOMORROW

MulTalo

2
4

3.

It. II. E.
MO (M0

lc

f-

Molnea, 4.
It. II.

10

GETS fJEWCANDY

:

11

eoiithpaw, a ginnt. und
known
on Ihe coiiat a "l'eiin"l."
If. h
celoualy Miild. all Kouthpuw are mil,
the foregoing iiickiiuine ahowa enterprise In being apeclflc.

fclty und Shaw.

000 020 (Hix

Hatterie

Flk

I

;

IIIHI t

Mom City, 8;

( llnuitb t i'iiMirlin.
hivi,
"I tinilei vinriil Hi.- M.iiiiiuir
.iml
made up tto Ir b.ioei'.- iii..rn
ate nn
liinin"
M
imh I 'avenue
"ibeir
Ye"." n III. d
rei'iuo lllatlMti remind trie of a h
In wein
two frcere, ahull ..lilv
make matt, ra wormi ."

11

1

2.
II

GO.

11

l.uv-riiilc- r,

WESTERN LEAGUE

leil

Wire

hot-Ii.i-

&

FEDERAL LEAGUE

DRUG

ate burled In numbers,
Candies in Albuquerque Enand officer of the company
the opinion thla morning
terprising Druggist Imports
that none would ewnpe. A reacua
puny vva dropped down haft numExpert Help.
ber rive und got within 129 feet of
There the uiaug oT
the bottom
In order that he may Keep In the
Ihe cage wu atopped by broken limin furnmhlng Ihe people of
bud
ber und a heavy full of e.iriu Work
mid Miclnily the flneat
i'lf hn Mr. Ilelle N .ili rman. She va commenced clearing uvx.i
lha uiuiUM thut are to be procureil
wit Joined on the aidewiil'x by t'pli.n ihbrl
und It va tho'iKht
her,-- , Mr. 1'owcll, of Ihe I'.iwell I'rug
Sinclair, who wore u lot of t repe on
could he reached thin aflirrio.iii. Co ban
red the beat candy man
hia arm In purauame of
plan iin- - No k.ih hu detected on thw level.
in be had.
Hi new cundv man wit
nounced ut n Soilalil ma. meeting
Salt I like City an.,
bnnight here fr.-iliiRt night where It kh
agreed that
PKS0NALS
hu JuMiried nil that an expected of
mourner" hould gather in front of
lirug Co. have
The l'owi-1hlm.
Ihe Standard nil building h u proteNt
Mr. nn. I Mr. J. A. Ilubb. Mr
been the le it c ra In Ihe candy bul-tit-t- i
uitainiat the a I if b'e of live in Colo- In Albuiueriiie for year. hu'-inrudo.
Mr. ZlUerin..n und Sinclair ('. K. IIoiIhiii mid I'rof. Ininnc of
wcer the first to arrive on the acetic. Ihe unlvelKllv, Inotnred to S.lntll V
earned their preatige by atudy-ui- g
il
loday. They
return limne
cHrefully llo- - candy nianiil.o luring buxlne
and catering to the
The
l.tHtta of A lbuiuercite people.
fielder over night. Whether he lioni-H-nur Jeuelry a depurinienl will glvo
to what ahould bo new candy mini at the Powell fue-- I
uilvlce
would be a lucky or in. I. no one can
.ry ha hail experience with the big.
cone with Jewelry that need
I'll.
I'otiHiilt hlm. mid if It cun yet firm lo Ihe country. He la
melh-t'be f:xed. Ik- will fix it. and hia work
In h'
Imr "iikhlv
At
aliens, it would nut eem like
moat ex-and la turning out
ly that Muck ehould have to cull on will not 11. hi more than work of an
KoHenwald'a.
kind.
elleut iiinllty of candiea.
Kopf, but It
lmM1llil to te how lii('i,.r
Judge Herbert F. liuyiiodl.
who
Thl will furninh unuRual oppor-iiiuiil- e
loug Cube will be III. und It la true
holding court in Sunlit Fa
for aecuring fine candiea at
la
Strutik
thiil
ratio r u fragile hu been
pluyer.
He hu a.if 11 oil more from alnce Mi.nduv, I expected to return extrnordlnury low price
will alt In the
The public la aked to wntch the
Injurie
than any other of Murk'a home tonlitht. Hetomorrow.
court lute
I'owell lirug Co ahow window for a
young men.
The eighth grade examination
new Hue of chocobitea.
Theae arc
will be held May
und . County mre to prove a winner.
E1iae.
Supermtemlcnt Atunulo Mon- The Powell lrug Co.'a Ice crenm
Ipnorance ef the lawue no'''1""'announce,!
iodu-The county biiMlneHe U f InuriHhing, the
public
tna
man,"
uid the ready-madllihlilnte will be held June IK.
appreciating the firm' miperinr
Judgment In Ihe enw of M. 8eve-ditn manf uacttirltig re rrenm
'No," replied Mr. 'Irnw.'her: "but
charged with falling lo keep ami iiioiildinH It Into forma tn ault
after a man hu been liKiirliiK hi .n- Mr. Powell atudle hi
brand of cow killed any occalon
iiiie tux for a while In- ought to oe the record of
to
Ft rive
able to do a little aoim thing with an by him at hia butcher ahop In San patron' tnxtc an I alwu
limanity plea."
Joe und with Belling meat for wli'ch pb'UHe.

1

4
Clncihnull . ...uo.' UOii JH- -5
lliitterie: llniii k, l!le. r,
New York Niitlonula
Thee two
Hugcrmun.
Hulterle;
Mrih' und
und Nih.iiiK. Iipp. lliiil. Aycrs pluxer of the auiiie name are mil re- Snyder; Vlnallng, Ilcntnii and Clark und llinry.
luted.
Ilurna I making good with
lietroit nod Manager Mciiiaw a
U.
llilcago.
7;
PUIhImiihIi.
CliHao, 0; IXllnlt, I.
hi Iliiinn Mill become one of the bent
It. II i:
It. II
Score:
hi the run Join.
oiitlleldel
2 Chlcuao
12
2
.. .01111 nun OhO 00 0
Plttnhurgh ....O'tn .IIMI
3 I
:,
4
11110
I
0
vo
.11
01
"0U uno Hon
Chicago
....(mo
mil
Krvlii
Kiintlebner, I'liain pin her
Ibitlerlea: Adam ami Oihaon;
Miilterie: I'iii.tie und Hi hulk; I iu- - who Hlnried hi biu leiiKio lifk by
Vaughn mid Archer.
bur and Stunuge.
come
aMiing
white
the 'iirdlnul.
from Iht .Vol t liu, lrrn league, I a

Pittsburgh.

No.

r

I

u

:

o

1

t
und HUUtcr:
und Klacher.

ID lino

Mutlerio: Alexander
Ileugun, Allen, llcutUm--

K.

'.

a

.

t;

I'lillniMpliig,

tit.

ruin,

I

.

11 --

Klglit
Kcclea, W. Va.. April 2.
hodleg have
been recovered
from
ahaft No. 8 of the New Itlver
rompuny. which, with
h. ll

d

New

Till

V'.ht

H

Int-h-

NATIONAL LEAGUE

hmr Hbmincli
a iti'ld
nn
ni'lini ion.
,.v.-your
rn.ii.ti.-'itmorrow by Juatice of the Peaea
rniikliiy
g
Ctaig toda, after
and lel.e i.li" of Cli.uo
bearing at hts th'
berlani
VrMi'I J t nfter aupper
office.
I or K.ihi
ly
ar.d It in. iv . uviiiiled.
ull ill iikk

he lould not how a bill nf aale, waa
lake,, mult r nIMement
until to-

POWELL

Socialist Novelist and Party of Absolutely No Hope For Saving Army of Two Hundred
Ladies Sought to Make At
Men
Entombed in West VirD.
Rockfeller
tack on John
ginia Mine.
in New York Office.
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Today 's Baseball Scores
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Everything Electrical
Motor

Hi'pi irH
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Wiring lvde

iii-il-

f.i-- t

In tunc

our

pini-- a

011

luiiin.

.Mndit
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Westing- -

Phone Us Now for a Demonstration.

Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Lig'ht and Power Company
W.
502

Central Avenue.

Live a complet 11. is i f Wn
Paper jnd l'uints. Can do yjur
wurx on g mln.ite'a notus.

Wu

C. K.
SIX S. Slid St.

yilFK.
Plume I IT.

Phone 98

J.

D.

Ef.i'.iOiiS

rw Sml Rvcm,l I la ml I urul-tuklu hen I aliincU (II i,d
up.
Iirfanerw, fa and up.
IIS W. Cold.
Phono 1114.

n,

KODAKERS
Ws will drtehip any Kodak

for

10c.
CAIIIH KTIDIO

POST
SIS South

KctvuBul

M.

Ubs

FOUR.
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will no rely wit tie-- .
iiuiM.r "
Ileum, o t.lllH'rt.

the

th- -

plan tfl Jam Thoimia In ofll. c. and he
a at hla vote with the other live mem- hera who reluaed In imWi.1i.hi
the

Oil LEWIS

llll,. ol
'.ill I"
lllipllV, and
Would be ple.(-e- d
o ll.lve V'.i
.il! and m"'.
tin m befiii
I... ing (
In re.

We ll.'W
liefi "ill

Itoutrlght plan.
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Specials

EXTRAORDINARY

RESULTS

Mayor Says While Office Is
Declared Vacant He Will
Put Matter Up to City Coun-ci-

5th only,

1st, 2nd, 4th and

This must be a clean sweep of

EXPECTED COUNCIL WILL
REFUSE TO SUSTAIN

my entire Spring Millinery.
will include some of orr

It
lint

In- -

HI

Jinwn nl

l:

following

of all of the newest lesigns,

tun mui wee tin'"' inluc
Ii iiie Inlr what
f

I

colorings and shapes.

The city council la In have n clmnca
In piitw on the attempted aiimnuil'V
removal from offlca of Otv Attorney
ycalerduy afternoon hy
John l
The uiayur,
II. HoutrlKht
Mavor
who declared the of re c of uty ultor- ney vacant hecauae Mr. I.ewla went
to Santa Ke and ant u (oiirl order re- atrululng the major and !ua ( hlef uf
police appointee, ieoit!'i II. Tlioiima.
Inmi mtemptliiR to nl i el e with
I'hlif McMillln In the (liKihurae of
would
hlK duty, aaid today that h
Din Die matter up to the city council
at Ita next meeting.
The mayor haaed hm ie lion uh.ii tod
Mr. I.ewla on Me.'llon r.l'ii of the re
viced ordinaiuea of the city, which
remlM a a follnwa:
'The mayor may, In hia diaerelioti.
Itrant temporary leave of al'xeiice tu
any ol flier, upon Kuod muw ahi.wn.
und tin officer ahall leave tie city for
any chuw without am h leuvr of
from the mayor, under the pen-(rf lorfcll'ire
It
if hm oftlce.'
Mr.
went to Cantn Ke Monday nmht. after the riotous acene
the attion huiiae when Thoimia
iittempled to take ioKei:on of the
police department under it "commla-alnn- "
l.
furnlahed him hy Mayor
He went In the .apnclty of
t hief Mc.Mlllln'a peraor.al counael.
The trip to the capital waa necea-aarheciiuae Ihalrlci Ju.l;ii Herbert
K
ltnolilH waa there. IteturninK
at noun with the lea training order, which the judae granted
na aoon aa thJ conilitiona here were
laid lie for-- , him, Mr. I.ewla had the
paper 'served on thn mayor aud hi"
'i hie'.." A little later h went home
for
rtd; he had pnaaed
a aleepleaa maht In making hla hllt-rd trip In the int real i f law und
order. Late yerteiday afternoon a
incHaciiKcr
hroiiHht thia eommunlcu-liotu Mr. I.ewif leaidencr:
"John f. Lewia, Kvi . t'lty.
"I'ear Sir; You .ire herehy notified
that ly your act
hailna the city
of Aluueriie. N M , and K'iliK to
Ke,
N
M., on the
the city of Santa
:Tth day of April, A I), lull, without
leave of alwnce fiom the mayor. ii
reiUired under e turn
ret laed
ordinancea of the . it v of Altnniucr-M'lc- .
N. ,M , you li ne forfe.ted the office of city iiltorni
Theteore I declare the oftli'e of city attorney vaI Signed i
cant.
U. ll. lii lATUKUIT. Mayor

Iela

l.

The Bartley Millinery

i

312 West Central Avenue
liini thr

hcar.iig

OF

STOCKHOLDERS
AMER GAN
COMPANY

OB
MEET

uf

K.

e

Vim Meter.

II.

of hronlr oipdipaitoii.
"IVr twenty ynra 1 goffered with
hri'tiir cinialipaiion." k.i)h (. W.
( urcil

Block

hold'-r-

e

i'f

a,

wiml

1

-

I

bol-tle-

DITCH OPEN

Iloat-rmh-

People Fill Acequia Which
Engineers
Gladding
Is
Cleaning Out in Accordance
With Court's Ruling.
Tf 'WjIjlc l beiiiK i xin rli iired l.y
My Kntliiivl (iUdilum In
keeiin(
the t'oiitia .ii'egiiiH u lui'h furnmhi'il
'lie Iiiixih for the M'tx ilnnuixi' mill
week
"KftiiiHt (lie illy ""'n.
nut
i;o the eimineer rleuneil
the
(I'll ll
I' I
to
the w ilier
ii (
in d r
throiiKh it k.i 'ii im reiUireri
eolle l
tile rnurt'l d' l'lHUin. Iillt
mi: iili'iiii the did h have l.een fllllr
ll III nl I'll' ea to afford ( roralea for

much-neede-

tl

their

n

K"II

The ( it) i niiineer auiil today I hut
ffiei ml infill. on
4 he w.iuld
ow to the (lit. h in oidi r to net it
rleur nou.;h for the ii.ik.ik' uf
w.il'i. niter whlih. unyone interferInto
ing will! the flow would net
Mr
tn.nl. I..
lll iildinil ( oiihulted
with MiiMir llotright renardniK
the
liuitter. and It wait uKreed that al
though letinl hi lion miKhl he taken
imaiiiNl thoMi who are fillniK
the
htih now. the alt u.it ion iculd hn
not with leaa
nml imitier lv
iui k work in ( Ic.iium tht aieijula
and luiiiina in the water
Mr (il.iihlinti tailed
the luayor'a
iitlenlioil In the tact that a liniiili'r
nf eoilv had dili hea cut in ro
the
nl reel
In the norihweatt in part of
It
would
th" iitv. and auuKeided that
ot
tie a 4"iid idea to make aoiiie aoit
ncord of the atreela and ilili hen
now exiMUUK to a uard iiKulnat
ilaiina of ditch riithta arowiuit
out of aceiiul.ia cut in the futule. A
any
diich cut without
real riant
a. roup the atreel at thm time. lii'Klll.
it wan pointed out I')' the ehKkiieer,
lead to a claim whlih the illy would
hue to (ontent at aome future lime
The mayor uarced with Mr. tilad-ituithat aome action waa needed,
Hid look the matter under advlfe- An aoon ni
ome Pun I form
inciit.
la de laeil In meet Ihe
condition,
the dit. hea now running acroaa Ilia
I rum.
cKpccially thoav of douldful
li'K.illl). will he recorded.

Let Us Show You the
Little Marvel Gas
Maker
We lime il'iiiuie.lintnl llic i foiinuili al advantage,
Marvel t.a Maker In uiany w"'U', Minn- - of wli'mi arc
In tlM'li ImiiKfi In
entire ntp faction. If ti have
I. II lie Marvel t.u Milker nl wink hi iim show )oii.
It
ami it iuhmiiIi nl.

llr

We

cii

lie Imiiiil a

a liiuiier at
mm ImiiH'.

wk

I

In

lie t'rn ig

a irlxaie

llof

I.

IlKIIH'.

I'li.Hie

U i

We

oiieniii
tun

iir an iletiiimHiale
i

In

hIiii

jmir
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THUS. HI lillKS. t'lty

The mayor

it

of a auccctoor to Mr. I.ewia
the eoiincil at Ihe comliiK

gave Mr. I.cwik c Hiding permiKHioii
to leave the iit at uny time Hiich u
trip would not cotr:,ct with the lcK.il
huaineaa uf the in
It la held that
the tuayoial oltl
einx contiiiuoiiH.
a Idunket pernio.. n of the norl
Would reimre km atlun hy M.icor
Sellera' aueveaaoi
efure loMug it
for e.
Thoae familiar ' ih the
nun' it
iiiunic aituulloii di. not regal d ll aa
K
(
i'i en remotely
that the outii il
L. W. OALLES WILL
w III aiialuirt Ihe
.1 " val of Mt
I.ewia
N'wU .Make- - Ntatetiieul.
INTO BUSINESS
Mr. I wla aaid 1. ay that the per-i- '
IN FARMINOTON N. M. miaatoii he had fn Mayor Selleii. to
leave to,vn on gem ll huaiiieca had a
hla opinion. at"l
I.. W. ll.illcH,
widely known in t'onllnuliig efle.i.del nut
helieve M.imh
he
huxineaa. aocial und lr.iteiu.il elide furthermore
HuMlliKht
had
"nrity to relieve
In Ihia illy, hn remaned u agent of
.
htm fiuui otfli
Iiiui action liy I lie
the i iccldcnlal lionll .nice . ompan) I"
Whalevei action the i olllnil
go Into huaineaa In rurmiiiiilon
He coiinill.
r.
took, Mr. Lew ih
'i. he Would u"i'H
haa ioined with Ihe tnaitauemcul of
the tlnplin Mer. antile i ompanv of h "Had I been n I Would have
r ai ininKlon in huyiug the I'lerce Meroltlce, I d hi
uade the tup "V
cantile cnmpiiny lit that place, and the
any aa
aaid air. I.i wi
the Ivn atnrea have lieen onaohdated Monday, waa
no
elae tu go. and I
under the Slaplin name. Mr. liallea 'There
felt It Illy duty - In It." Mr I.ewia.
will manage Ihe conaoliilateil
He und Mra. tialle will go to w urn out by hla nl'-- leaa night aud th
to and
did
'm Sa'ila
KaimiliKton toiilgiu tu lake up Iheir hardgoride
1,, hir elf
today. He rv- iio(
realdence.
niained In lied umi of Ihe 1l.1v
Will A cm signature.
KI.H'k I'immI
t'onillllon xiwdera.
t'lty t'lerk 1'ln.in.ia Hugliea. who
MH'i large laitca. go'.
If your iMirxe
or com la run down, hU will rdteve refuaed to put hi n .me to the " 0111
I miaalon"
drawn i" Muyor Koatnght
I- - w. 11:1:.
II.
I for
MonuaV
hla
chief ot police"
night until he had had an opport unit V
W
Mi;l. I.IIK MV
"Id today thut he
To handle a ( lean, legitimate prop, In conault coutix
of hia
had been advim-- thit the-dnanion: prof ita large and eaay made. office
riiilred linn to witneaa the
( all at once and get detalla.
'mayor a aignntuie Ha waa adviaed
J M. HKIiuliK.
that In an atteoimf the muyora
:U4 Weal i..ld Ave.
I'liune ZHt
he would not make hlmaelf
under the l.iw ahould the may
IIKMlV'tt IKhp:,KH. I'hone .t. liable
or a lirix eedlnga lead to damage or
Mr. Ilughea aaid
other court action
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY Ihe el peeled In aii'ieaa Ihe mayorul
alanature on itie eontiniMiioii-- lint
- Hill limik roiilniiilng
1.1
11
and hadn't a.tualh
tel. Th
lull
Iteturn to Hlar Kurnitue. Ill however," added Mr. Hughe
with
1 mid yx cnur and re. in ore warn.
Umplihaia. ' ia all I will lone In 1I0

Admission Free
He hat the goods and
knows how

.
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to deliver them.
Jt.
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The decision In th a
i
where a franchise
r which a water compauy operuie
ruiulie ii to furnish water ut iixet
rule It must provide Ihe lie. cssu y
ai rvbe
limn ihe imii n line i .11
abutliiig at reel to Ine
eiisuiner a
property line at it own enpetiae,
a
the ll.inchire
impoaes
thl burden upon the consumer.
"Where a fiainhla,. mantel to t
water (ompanv." aaya th.
"provide., that the (oinpany ahall have
Ihe im lit to m. 4c rule .mil itguli-tiot- i
to lie approved hy the city roun-(i- l,
ami the ci.in.,iny contend that IV
haa adopted und eulorced rule whl.ii
riyuire the consumer In pay the cocl
of ui'ikiug connection
with II mains,
bcfolc 'lw. uiie.tu.n can a use n to
whether Die rule in ipiesilon iimoiiuti
to a 101111 action of the contract hy
the cltv. II Im hi. unit. cut up. .11 the
enmpanv to ln, thai thi city coun I
give Its approval to the aaiuc."
The" de. ism i ure inucw ortliv lc al
vi'Ioihk im t lly Attorney I.ewla. In
two other cae. in which the contention of the water company Were upheld, ihe point involved were unimun-d-

--

USER IN

Tljffi

un-le-

eprely

Ccmpany Must Change Its
Manner of Fixing Rates and
Cannot Compel Householder,
to Lay Pipes.

Victory Ii.ih belli Woll by water
tiaer in two .suit brought b; ihe d'v,
tin out h lily Attorney J. .Im c. I.ewia,
III
the Inl'iiHi o: the commme't
iiHainni ine vt.iter Mippl
(oinp.diy.
fty deciaion of the an pi cine court :r.
thu (iixea. word of winch waa re elvcd
by Mr.
ui t n IK lit. the vtater
ukii will auv,' thouaaud ol dollar
yearly.
The court haa (underlined the manner of ( (imputing rale adopted hy the
ompanv.
Water
and Ihe dei ihii.ii
pointedly calla attention to the propi.r
method of fixing rule by the alnliiu
ale u provided in the tiaiKlllne. It
la ruled that the eompaliv
nii'liod
uf rlmng the rwicw la not Juai . 1i,.
(Iccimou iiieaii a lug m.iviu
.i i;kj
water KinMimcra
In another ciixc the . ..mis de.
Millille the l ompany
rtile rc'ituriim
property ownei In lay the pipe
the
with
liouv
the water
treatment.
It la ruled thai the cmii.uii
main.
Mtlce. Suit,.
N T. Armijn Ituild-llig- .
haa 110 right In icaaoti and jutic(. to
corner Second and Central.
require eitiaen in lay pipia co u. ci
Houra. 9 a. m. 10
i. m.ing th.. pipe in house vvti), tlic mam.
I'lio.ie 717. Kemdiiii e pli..iu !0:i.".
The Mill were l.rniiuhl a e..r itHi.
I1.1
after
iiumber of complaint
been vobed l.v cius.en.
Major Suiter, in ine int' eM ol the public, ,1;
Icct.il Mr l.ewi
to matt ditloii
ugaiiiHt Ihe w.ilic e,.ui..iii..
.in, I the
... eedint
have coal the . 111eu in
whose name
the aim
were tiled
lii.lhmg.
In llie M' K.te e.ise. g.lvcl.'l.llK the
manner of hx.ni; rat.a, the
u
11

air-tig-

.
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g
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t'lern de Hutu.
ca,. lulls that

FOR

11

aitlng

me. it

!..

11

in gel .ill

,

J. M. SO LLIE

g

ii"
made ot
Ita wonderful efTeita on
nuiouer of
caaea who have tried the ordlti.iri
method for the cure of tuhcrculuaK
and ha.e found that cliinale aloiia It
not aulllcieiit lo kill the genua jf
Una moat dreaded dtaeaae.
Ita beat endor.-- e mcht come
from
thoae who are now taking thla modem
Mr.
11.
S.
Kldredge
treulnifiit.
la n
gentleman, 31 yeara of age. who cam
In Una city aome Ighteen month ag
from the northern part of nhlu In niu
aearch for rwalth. He realdea nt th'i
Methodlai Sanila rillin. and haa given
climate and the ordinary methoda
every opportunity to effect a cure.
The hlatory of hi diaeaae date hack
aever.il yeara; lor a long time he whi
affected by catarrh. Some two yc.e
ago he onl l a. ted a heavy cold whlolt
left him with a lenihle cough.
He
hud several hemorrhage and arrived
a
here w ith all the pro. mum ed
of nu advanced cane of tuberculoma.
Mr. Kldredge haa only taken
few
treatment, but the reaulla are certainly gratifying to him. and he w .11
be glad In tell all who are intereated
of ihe effect
of thl
remark aide
treat merit.
The wonderful Inhalaloi 111111 in n
(ablnet where highly medi-rate- d
viipor
ndcr a at earn preaKiitv
of from fifteen In twenty
omnia la
Inhaled directly into the weak apot id
the lunga, killing the million
or
germa that feed upon the delicate
producing an Immediate effcit.
thn
In reatoritig the patient
tu health.
If vou r,. a auflerer you are Invite I
to rail. The doctor will nuefull. examine you free of charge, and 1! he
huda that your co nlitioii will yield to
the influence of our new treatment,
then he will take your cac
No Incurable
casca uccepted
for

I

portant

.

urn

niching aa mcaalca and thut oil')
should avoid the association of anyone who haa a (eld
Never perm I

anyone who haa
cold
kixi
Avoid
(row ded
car
.ind
pool ly V( lltll.lleil
hp cpllIK
room
Then whin v..ii take a (old, get r..
11.1
"t
i.uit kly aa iHisailde l'hoi
herlnin'a 'viiKh Itemedy uwrt n
il will enable you in throw It oil
(.ulckly
und
permanently.
Thai
preparation itlway
i urea
und
ei
pleasant and aafe In lake. I'or aalo
ly all drugglHta.
11

ou:-chil-

11

t(

Hunch
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. Are f old Cabbing?
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If.irluolli I.ode, I l l. (I. K.
the 'l ib auiiivi Is.nv of (idd
Kcllowahip last mrht. Member .uid
W heie, und' r a franchise ki .iii.J
Irieudii atti ndiil the arlair In ain
to .1 water Company It Is piovnle.t. no
111I11
a
'.Vctcr rate I" ("Us.lllois ilurilig Ine
V. SmIIMi.
l:. Vlllsoll
li'
Was
the
I I'lllinoalice
ol till ll.iilchlse sb.lli no. spc.ikd
..f the evemni!. lie delivered
exceed the following ralu i'11" .ll"iia .111 ebi'inent
'
on
ess
did
"Kliendslup
lcs. (I. '.l.v. pi l.uyu Kiib.nn. I,
Apache Supervisor Working to ('I
was an iusiruiuetil.il and vmal
(cnu, im .'"' .nut Ra th.'i, li'i" There
piogt,ic aftet w lii. Ii a :i,pcr
Reduce Number of Confla- gallon d.idv, per l.uiyu g. ill.. us.
III III'
1U1I loom.
I'.lll. ing
.
rem,' (a id so .ii ihroimh the Ik M'lV.d
the supper
grations This Year; Points ule of rates iixcd ,,y the li.nr ii m i. Mowed
Vtlai 1:1 011 Ills tor the allmr weie
.1 .1 li..i ,.. .1
1.. made l.v
the compativ is
,
W
't
.'l
for Campers.
(halKe H "lisuilier llbllu llO'le III. Ill TwiiiM Was h.ill'lli.ill i. wlll.il
:t
il
( ins
gallons il iv
per
'011
M. HellelK. president of gallon
K
I'ol.
lor the
Jim u.ilh.iis uv.i
In, W III lint.
1. o h day and otilv to ih.iiu.. ,111.
the it caii-to-- i
Highwiiy
.I..I11 I iiiiik
Snub
was
.In
I
lei
per
I.
u.
at on. haa
I
null
ilb. lis 0:1 the Iiim but
en's
1, ail,,
see tliat ooi!g
asked by nra friend
hat
,1
i,t
l
It
tl
iiii,
or
used
v.
total
(iii'hrie. anpervlHor of the
li.il
c lua.le a lill
John
he lltllalv lllie l I.M'
II
m.iKe
Apuche .National foreat In An01111, It III IV I.I vt f n
W
tile
"
liohvon Is that si.
liat Is ill..
lo urge all hia motoiini: Kcuuaiiitaii- - I'f coiisuiuers tn w hpii th,. ..m .uni l:a me of t hi..I .( '
II me r.
e
Unl'd
pl.o
.1 '
the
.11
"lis
may
b.
II,. t
Slli.b
Have
go
on
t
and oilier who
through
Th.. sun invi'iv.na the iiuc-- i i..?i r. III.. ..ill,.. i.r Hi.- la I.
or .imp In the 1. next ihia year to l,
ihing III c"
brought (or Ml
J adKC.
l'.i...f leg..
particularly careful
in
guard. n pipe w
igaiiiM atarting for.Kt file
There
wile 71 firca ill the Ap:V( he foret
lakl year, and Ihe miperv ior Im tietei mined to rt dticv that 1. umber in
cele-l.lale- d
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"I will report the matter to council." h aald. "Livitix Ihe fad hefore
the tnemhera. Vlui. council win net
It can auatalu me ,,r not. The matter
la up to the t'oum il "
There la not onl. a ciueation an to
whether the aertnm on whlih the
liiu)or luiaea Iiim a. i. "n applicH tu Mr
tu the city (loca
I.ewia. whoae aeri
not reiiuire hla wli"e lime, lint former Mayor Solid liaa atated that he
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eKi-tiH-

uf llie l.lltlo
ii"w usaiig It
mil mii I lie

d
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dole

I

I

ali-ae-

city Finos

II

ItoltertM.n. of Cordova,, 8. V. "Ir.
May 111
n more
it hart
resulting In lnd.g( tion.
iiB form,
inlUit fur tomorrow morning fit lit plica
Lite eccmed
and ticuraMh'nt
o'clock In ih- conip.wiv
offlcea in
burden to me Two famou ! h m- thia city. While mi ataicnicnl
unv
pcclalit with all
ian nml one
klrd ha been given nut by ally if heir
drastic drug ImiIciI tu help me.
I hi' company
i.ffi i.i 1m. It Ih uiuIi r A
fttend adviaed me to give I'lmni-- I
I
I
M ill
lll.it I ho aim K h'ldci
he
Tablet u Irliil. w huh I
(ullcd upon in pu
upon certain il il.
and n m plcuaed to ay two
atcp proponed iy tin Imiiril of
of them cured me." Kor taile
whiih will have mi iiiiiirtiiii( by lit'. llrtlKKlHt.
A

MHZ

Jiuliif Jnhii Union liurg li'I'l J
Hhnrt
eion ir thp probate court
A
Mn'lcllun .vim approved
riuivcg filed hm report n
giiuidiaii of ieidcria flarctii, and
I aura
It Vim Meter fiil her film I
uccotinl a executrix ( Hip lual Kill

TO KEEP THE

HIIRO

SHORT SESSION OF
FROBATE COURT HELD

tin morning
The claim nf V
ll.thri against the culntc nf Mr.

Meeting Here Tomorrow Morning Expected to Have Important Bearing on Future
of Big Industry.
meeting of the

Ik-

llMlllllll.il'' future of
log industry h re
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11

are.
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id ."ir line

Dr. Schwentker Is Having
Marked Success.

dlM-aac-

ft

l...,LH

III

Remember:

Iir. Schwenlker. who rei ently
Believed Also that Ordinance
the mind elalioialu eiiuipiuent
Does not Apply Since All known to mcdicil icn. e lor the i..
Ireiitmeut ot germ
nf tu
City Attornej's Time Is not clal
air paaaagea, hy inhalation.
with marked unr. Iiaily di
at City's Disposal.
being
are

quisite pattern hats and hats

l

a.lM. Himhi

SI.H.i,

ex-
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PRODUCED
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I11V

It "I

heavily on ll'frl"..
nrd'T to get low price,
n p.ive
and .ile ptit'.ilcil
ol
I..' pleani'il
til
V"l
with belli li e 'i i.ihtv and .rni'4
We

For the first four dayi of May

TIVTL

(1
It wn I'oiiinilman
Ulliaon,
and not oiitu llmati H. H. Illlhert. of
Ihe Third wind, who voted With Mr
llniiiiiiond
ma hint adjournment nt
the i ouniilmnnlc meeting Moll. lav
night.
Mr. illlhert la firmly aligned
with thoxe who oppoaed the maior'a
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letter
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f warning

ha

regarding lire
In p.nt

aeiit otil, read

follow a:

"The Ini'M M'lvlce I
plote. t the I'oreMa. and

oik ink' t"
we ft.t,
uaer lo lend a hii.liu
W'e need your a'llance mid
bund
operation to help In keeping fir"
from getting .11 ted
Will .iu h'lp?
W; II oii be careful with your camp
pit f.,r 11. or (tear Itasu
fire.' I ig
from all aide of It
He mire your
rump fire
out before having It
He a (iireful with fire In the fort '
aa sou would in your own home. II"
ure our lii.il. h ia nut before
1.11
throw It away. .Mat. lo have head.
but they don'i i.ae em lo think with.
Klnik out your pipe ashe and
throw vour cigarette or cigar atub
wheie the.v can't aturt a fire. Cigaicite and cigar atub have no head
at all vou must ih'nk
for them'
Would you put hem 111 tour pock't
en
till burning'.'
don't put
them In ihe foret burning
"Hear In mind that an ounce or
pievention la worth week of fir"
fighting
When yon ace a fire, if
vi.u cant go In II ynurarlf and pill It
out. will you notify Ihe f.ireal
w

j(,

nret

1.1

ll- -

leaps Blood Moving
Drives Out Impurities
True to Nature ia Its Action and Wdccn.3 to

11

ihe Stomach.
tmtmnnnn

v

i'r iiv
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No-Th-

(.P-cer-

WMI I. I.li:

M

( lean,
legit Imute prop
To handle
osition, profit lalge and eaay mude.
all at on. e and get detail.
J M. HI'luiHK.
iui Wet Hold Ave.
I'lmne
11

Try a HERALD want Ad

All la Motion Throughout lh I'nlvcraa.
If titer Hareg llmi nf l.li.isl li.,irtti,,.,., lis.
'
a ai ..11.
u. in
i,
)
1 hi aiai'lrful til.ssl itiirih.'r la all
thai.
It a ' a rl a iuiu iii ui.iu tiliili.ua "I ..U lu
I InInn
ami tlit..UKii"Ut
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rti-li- 'i
MTythlug la kept .u 'la-

pur

ir

nn a ua'l
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peastfiil aa the h"ral earae
mm ilia peraaiviurf
ilia uioai va.-Aak far and llialst upo g'illun K. a. gv
ike acrid a eura fur ad uiaardare vf Ike
inie.
lli.sxl t in ill
blood.
gle t'.lir
fuur lllisal,
It )u.i ual ir
hue tlniroiigli Italic
Kur prlTai. peraaaal advice oa atukbora
In anil la a taluki ug bridal a
r.rtwtc
rliiiiuatiaui writ ai tin, lu tbe
II ruah.-at'iui tu your Istly.
iu'a teu Mwift HMid.c... Wi Kwift Buiidiag.
red. eauaea ewrv tm.', uiuaeia. 1ibmii(I.
(ia
Thrlr
aVvartiarai la
I'ti'liiti. niucoua aarfa.e aud vry
lu
'trill Willi lle.l.ui, vtllb bea It, a. lit trf faaa.ua ug all kbsai Ulfaaea, aad hi
(Quipped 10 luak pTaoanl rl.sjai (rata.
ftaillil ai'rillgllirsa
anil Is i.f all.
lk."nh a powr pr.ivMl hv fb hik'h.st! aiadical autavvirltlea.
Iui, vrvkuig
riaiutiukj mi.luj w aua Owl yvllW ( k. k. . liaUf,
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You sacrifice not a single
thinff and yni got more
iippetiiting, more
econoinital food by the use of

OF SUNSHINE STATE
PROGRESSIVES

ROSY

THE

ENTERTAIN

cooking authoritii--

prominent

and commend it to highly.
PECOS VALLEY
TO
TS
Cottolene mHkrn belter, lighter nd
cntirtly digeatible bread, pastry and
other baked things, t'ersona unBoss Progressive Leader Re- Governors of Three States to able to eat food fried with other
turns to Santa Fe with InJoin Pueblo to Gulf Journey fats, digest with ease foods fried in
Cottolene.
Due in Gate City May 4th.
formation that the Faithful
And besides all thia, Cottolene
Are Rallying.
K.iion, N. .! April 2i
The eoi
saves a great deal of money. Goes
rom PiipIiIo, Colorado a third farther
ignorant.
M
Vv.
April 19 That ihe Spiinaa tiiuilxiHTiiiioImI who will
and
marf" than butter, lard
It baa been gtnii.ill.v known for
rapidly Haiini'C
Pi ogiciv
nrl
a run inl.i T a.ia utid HKliihoina an
hlMI'Klll lloitll III III.. Itnswcll distil
.i a that the cm nc i untamed valuline .iprliiK. will rpa. h K.itoii oh and other cookable food fmietltiiciit. but the probstilled I.) I'd i V I'll, bald Willi bmk
ing
fats.
the
k of Ma)
In
i.
oldillk
ai'
lem of netting; no ol the apiupa haa
mid re., d a met .nig in ;hiimi,II on ailvbiH lui'iipil Una
wiik from tin)
tneli
conaldeled an inaiirmnuntnble
April IX ut wtiii h inurlt ciiihusiasi.i
If you'd like a
III
i ha l iff
partite
The
ihtli'xutio.i
dittlciilit in iitilmnx the cactua on a
wa evident.
Anion (tin Pi oKrcsait
PiipIiIo miii cotiaifii of 4u
Iroiri
choice
of
book
practical acale. nnd the expprlmenla
leader who participated In ihp iiice'.
I'lioap from Hip SpniiKa will recipes, write for
liy l.uttier llurbanlt in producing a
IriK
i
Iir i". 1. piiraniin, W V i'arr.1 with iIipiii
a lurgp niinibpr ot
apineleaa
cactua have therefore been
irlllilhit,
Fnwcett,
W. y.
(lenrgc PHtiire allili'a und Mima ahowliik tin "Home Helps"
witched with great mteieat. and it
I'i ii'il..iibiium ir. II II Ki'lth. state I'i'Miitii-- und itd
a postal card will
of thPir l it
niilaKPa
generally connldered thai
been
has
.lamp
commttippinnn:
ipnre and HKi.ili. and Una,, will bp nlum bring it.
experIt
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pr-ann-

i

I'ppt. Ii F. Thoniaa.
Fred Miller.
Henry SwnM. J. R. Ilerhst, C. C.
iiiay. nnil Itnlph Vandewnrt.
Oilier
I'i ogrcsaivea in thai section lirp
Inland, lienrge V. Zink. Hubert K'n
lahln. II Cohcaii, W. A Vlckera. J. V
W. u. Hamilton, .1 C. liamil-tiin- .
Ham Jonea, A. J. Ilallnrd, Fr- -I
Until. A T. Cruse, W. 8. (irltrtth.
II. V. Full. J. K. Hioom. Sr. J A

Urns.

Ir

Itrowning. Fd Mary of Iiextrr. T A
H. Tanner.
Hianclirf. Lake Arthur:

i.

Hagprman.

National
Cniiitnlilccman M. A.
litem, nf Ihp t'rogreaaive patty, ha
trcelved
Irtier from John Mrt.rath,
secretary to Uenrgc W. I'erklna, rhnlr-mn- n
nf thp executive committee of the
rrnarraatv r. stating lhat the Indiana
state t'rogreaaive convention which
fleverldge for the
nominated
senate wa b grfst mircfMi "The, conv
Mr. Mrilrnlh. "wa atvention."
tended hy ! o 5 delegate and gave a
decided answer to those who were
clamoring thnt the TVogrcaslve party
'
disintegrating ud going In piece.
Hirnng candidate
were named, lor
every place on the ticket."
11

rnatr

1

HERE'S AN EGG THAT
RECORD

A

11

in tlni M iKto t thp.itpr on that mitiii,
tokPlhPI Willi Hlldpfl ImW bpllltf 111.118
All tlu-afor our own
aliilra
and lll.na ill bo t.mcn by I Hp loin
loia and pxhlnllprl In ein h
of
on their Irip, which will
Kltp Halu n a Rival uVal of thp hptt
kind of puhlicio with IKtl,. coat. I Ml
i.i rival Iipip the ImiriMa will he nipt
at lie alulp Hue by uu pai oil of Union
uutoa hputmii (Joiprnor Milionald.
Statu l;iiKinppr Frpiuh und many
ioiiiiik nt Union ,ip'tp. After auy.
per ut lhu HruhrrK liotpl. lha Vlaltora
will bo laki n to the Mauiict to view
tha apprlal lilina nnd alidt-a- . and then
invited to enjoy an Informal amokar.
Ia tha morning thvy will be escorted
on their way by a dplcgation of
In autoa.
Mnlna Itrwdjr.
Feverul hundred feet of dltoh line.
the t)i at to ba dug for the new "iter
worka ayatem, la now opened u,. on
Meaaor atreet In aoutheaat Haton,
ready for the laying or tha water
niRina.
Thli latter work was started
thia morning and will progress aa rap.
Idly aa tha eicavatlon for the dltche
la completed.
Tha laying of tha
malna will move gradually north, fir at
covering tha eastern part of tho city

ll.

rug a

a

I

the auci eenf ul outi nine of hla
the only hope of
iment piomtM-making; the cactua nil aaaet Instead
of a nuiaance.
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GOVERNMENT TELLS
HOW CATTLE SHRINK
IN COURSE OF SHIPMENT
In ihp

(urrviit iaatie of "Farm an
apppur the followiiiu xo
prmiiptii lliturpa on cattle MiriiiKaUp:
"Aftpr weighing lf.'Mni inttlp in
SS.'i ahipmpiita,
govpriimpnt
ixppi'ia
hap i oni ludpd that the normal
hriiik.ile of rat tie In ahtpmrnt ia
from thrpp lo aik per ceiii. There
to thia rule, ami no one
tun aay beforehand Jual how 111 He'll
pattle will ahrlnk 'i roiiir to th.
market. Il depends on thp irpatnienl
of the cattle, the leninh of time thi-an held without fe.d or water, the
nature of their feed before loading,
the character of the trip to mnrki-t- ,
the dlatance shipped, and the time of
arrival.
"Tho shrinkage of the Hist twenty-fou- r
and Inter working weatward from
hours la groutor than for any
thpae loweat levels into the higher
subsequent twenty-fou- r
hours. 8lpe- parts of the city.
generally shrink a Utile leas than cowa
of tha same weight. Fed cattle and
range cattle ahritik about equally
There l no wny to prevent shrtnkaKo,
MEAT INJURIOUS
out turpi ui naniiiiiig and good lee.l-Iiiwill keep It within reasonable
"

Firi-aii-

ctt-Ue-

Wau-rwork-

k

ALL ITS

OWN

bounds.
"Una of the chief causes of heavy
ahrlukaKP ia a too nevera drive, to the
loading pen, imperially during hot
Weather."

TO THE KIDNEYS
Tucumcari

With the

Forward

Comes

Re-

Double-Shel- l,

inforced Concrete Hen Fuit.

Take a

talilt'MMNinfiil

of

Knh

liuru or llluiltlcr

If

EL PASO MAN BUYS
I lark
BIO BUNCH OF STUFF

IN SOUTHERN ARIZONA

bollH'm.

Ni

In responsible
The Tucumcarl
fur thu following rcmuikablo ,Si w
Mexico burn yard Incident:
A queer t'kic wa found Wednesday
morning in thu Whito Orpington yuri
of Ira K. Furr. Jt wa u lurau im n
hy 8
Jtoi.ua egg and mcaauted 1
inches.
Tha Hu ll wiia pcrlcct mi I
he.n brokfii It waa found lo tnntain
mm line with shell on urid another

I'Kit without shell.
day la some laving

To
and

UhI
thp riToid of
biueiia of i III' k lis.

in oiiii

think It
otii! slli.illrl
mi-

CLAIM U. S. COURT

HAS NO JURISDICTION
OVER PUEBLO CRIMES

We nro a nation of mtat catera
nnd our blood ia fllp
with
urlo
ai id, Nya u well knou n iiTithority.
who wuins ua to be tonatk ntly on
guard iiKainht k.dmy troul.M.
Tho kidtipya do their utmon to free
the blood of Ihia irritating arid, but
lipionip weak frmn tho nvirwork;
thp elltionalive
thpy net aliiguiph:
tiaaiipa tlok and thiia tho wmtt
Is
n tinned in the blood to pola-t- i
lhu
i ni Ire aya.em.
Whi n your kldnpya ache ant you
have hIiiikiiik puma in the bin a; or
the urine iw ibuiily, full of aeJUitent,
or thp bladder la irritable, obliging
you to pei k relief during the iilunt;
when you huve severe lindarh-f- ,
nervoua and illxxy ppella. aleeppi-lw, ui Id atoinarh or rlipuinntiam I I
nid wpatiipr. net from your phiirmaciat about four (iiim i'i of Jvd Halt:
lake u. lableat nfu lu u glaaa of
water before bieakfaxt ea'h morning
and in a few daya your kidneys will
This famoua aulta la made
in t fine.
lii'in the arid of grappa and lemon
Jiili-pw ith lithla, and ha
i nmblned
been lined for generatlona to Hush
and aomulata clkged kidneys, la
neuiialiae the aeide In urine ao It la
no longer a source of Irritation, thu
o

1. V M,
of whether

S.nii.i

April
oftenci--

tliana are In ln tn.U In

Th
of In
Dlle

I

-

1

b'.aii- -

thtcnhi'd out
couiih ia
I'hilrd Alalia Inilnri Judilu
TIih (ui'.itioii ia
'iliiam 11. l'np
prraviited in thr di muirer lo tha
lnirn' of Han Juan li.irrui. an In
dian charard with lha ahuutlnc of
Aloert
at Aroma.
II H. Juiiimon of AlbiliUrriup, a
t'iriiry fnr Car
aiaurd yiatf-rdaI
riiioon that 1'uiblo Indiana nn
Iml t tniili il aa lex rvallon Indiana ending
urinary and bladder Uieor-lplui th.-- lia on lunda, tha title ol
.
He aald
whl h la n:ihln
Jad falls I Inexpensive and canI I it. d .Slati'K hold
I InT'Ui lilo
makea a delightful
Indiana lo ie watda of tha fovrn- - not Injure;
Jlthla-wale- r
drink, and nomi nt hut coiicrvaa ha di'iiared when body
can make a nnalake by taking
are
thrv ahall ha
tried in the rintp roiirta. Mr. Jaml a little oi-- i anlotially to keep the kid-nban and active.
poll ato illy inniinainrd that the Acoma
J'lm iln i)e not romi under th Ut.
it riHUnn of a rraervatlon.
Aalt.iiit United Ktatea Altorner K
(' Wide. Jr., and Attorniy Fraio la
W iIkoh will make arcutm Ha for the
t iicil Hutra.
Fhould Mr. J am loon
w in. tha deolaton
will knoi k out all
Indfinienta. aava thoie rrKardlng 'he
Iriiroluriion nf llnunr mm Indian
ounii v. whir h ha e hi n handed
down by 'he federal crand Jury,
I'vl'irti

in-l- l'

i:l I'aao. Tex. i a, April 29.
Two
rain hea i "iii riaing 3,3110 at rea and
lo.iioii cattle have been purehaaed at
Tim aon, Arizona by W. 1). C'onnull of
F.I I'nao.
Tho transaction Involved

and the property pun Iuikp-Ihe Manta I'oaa and the
Hala.'juivarl rnn hea of the late
ntero, from hi eatalo.
The properly la located about f.0
in ba aoulhweat of Tucaon. Arls. Tho
ram hea include 3,300 acres of private land nnd control a cattle, range
of government land of over fifty
iiare miles.
All the equipment of this ranch I
up to date, and there la a big uteum
I umplng plunt, bealdea 'a full outfit
of ranch biiHdlngw, corrals and Imrni.
Mr. I'oiinell has Just relumed to Kl
Puao litter l loaihg tha deal.
$30(1,(100

Im ludi'd

Sa-bii-

COMBSAGETEA

,
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tll

LIFELES, GRAY
If Mixed With Kulpliur II
ao Naturally Nobody

effer-vea.-o-

ALAMOGORDO MAN DIES
FROM A TINY SCRATCH
N. M.. April 21. Aa
the rault of a alight aorati h on one
nf Ina I hum ha. wnlch he
whilp puttlna up a wire i ippii, Fran (
pufkln. onl.a. aon f Mr. nnd Mr.
(ieortP UJfkin, and one of the prom
t
yoiinc hLilnraa lio n of Alanio- ogrdo iK i uinhed Hunday to an k'.ta k
of blond poiaoiiitii.
liaiKrtne p in.
!
lolinii Inio tha arm. and dintn
lollowt d iiin kly.
Thp dp" eaapil
a iio inbpr of lh
Ki'nM tvh Itit-- . bpiiig a S:d dtiipp Ma- D and mi arhliuled WUh the Hani I
I'r ' haplrr of t'na ordpr. The funer-il- ,
r hn h waa held Monday, waa unuer
the aun irpa of Rucranienio b'tlge o.
A. F (V A. M., of thia illy. Her- loea W" r conductpd at the Kapnat
tliurch by Kpv. J. K. f'ondpr. paator eit
Ihe WpIIiii.Iipi phun h. The fuiiprl
I'i
aa one of the
ater
Alamaa-ordo-

.

l

liu-n-

i

jl

t.

Alaniofordo.

lirpt

d

AakU tprala ead DUaaatad Has.
" I praised at anal anrfrisaneated
lry
sir hip by falling aut nf s tlnnl fnur
window. Wstit oa rruiehea fnr
yotar
avtnth. Thaa 1 aiartpd In
I
l.iniBnt. arrorritn I direetinn
must say It hi hPlpnts me wneitarf nlly.
will never he without Kinas e Imp
0nl any
a. at.',
i.
V

SLQAM'S
LIIIII-1EII- T

ld

Kills Pain
ymir Liniment.
hot i is of
m.

"Slivan'

IS

MILLION

r

iw sun

ly Grow Crops If Big Profits
Are to Come.

st

rat

a ho'tla nf
hand takpn PIT. bat I
hioan
Liniment anoearen buy paue
If

iba kttr. Mum

Aim.

ft
4U

IS,

Al all Dealer.

Oa.aadfl.00
gpnd far glnan'

Injtru'-U- i
free.
boek on hurae.
ratllp, htar and

aval try,

Atku

1

g Dr.UlS.flWJ(,lc
mm, ueL

I am strongly In favor of more sue k
nn the f irms and we shall never advance till we havn pig und fat alee
lo ship to market. Another thing lhat
need to lie emphasised ia the faft
we are peculiarly favorably allioiteil
for feeding In the valley. Itetlamatlon
I'ouin Issloner I. i. ti'Iiomieil told the
farmer here a short time ago that ui)
In Montana where hp lives, they conm
down here and buy feeders, ship them
1,000 miles to their feed lo,t In Montana, fallen them, and titp them lo
the Chicago market. I.ok at the expense of Initiation I ii
the steer to
Montana, while we ran take the steer
and lamb to our farma without coat.
Mr. n'lionnell says that hy fppdlng
the hay brouaht them at least tlx a
ton. If they can make money In feeding our atcerg after ahlpplng them
long dlatance, (t ta reaannnble to suppose, that It would pay ns.
Hfre la
another place w her the hanker I
ready to help." Mr. Cooke la ao woll
Informed on stork matters that his
opinion I worth noting.

LAKEW00D MAN COMES
BACK TO STATE AND
BUYS BIO RANCH
l.akew.M.d. N M , April 21 Joe
Klrkeiidall. who recently sold hi
lam h weal of town to II II. Knoule.
family
for
nnd departed with 111
Texas to Iivp. has returned to lake-noil to live.

k'rkcndall
tion

failed

to

in sou lb Texas a

well-know- n

r

find

condi-

promling

a

they had been pictured, and believ-- '
Ing thnt the I'ecoe valley offered the
he rebat advantages for ranchers
turned. Coincident with hia return
here was announced tne sale by
I'. Moxley of hla ranch, rattle and
valley.
sixteen
home
in Missouri
..I I u I, u. .i.i.t l..r II 4.'.(ill

haa purehaaed 1.200 head of Mexican
Carlsbad. April fx "It looks enentile from Maple and Walk, who
i if couraging the way stock in Im reaa'.'i
Imported the stock at I 'a bene
ay Irtish, to K irketuliiil.
on the farma In the vallpy.
this bunch Sua head were crossed tiporge
one of the fin- The Moxley ranch
M. Cooke, cashier of the Klrat
Monday night and 700 Tuesduy morn"The eat In the I'eco valley and ia well
National bank of Carlsbad.
ing.
do omelhlng more than stocked.
Il haa a comfortable
W. II. Craft ha bought over SSO farmer muat
grow crop lu ship out lo l
dence and commodious farm
head of rattle from the Zuloatu
I know of no section thitlngs.
The new owner will luke tin- ranch through the port of Hi I'aso.
really became prosperous until there
Hubert HIaughter and company has wa plenty of stock on the farm; melinite poaplon.
brought over 12 cars uf unbranded milch rows, pigs, sheep, calves, rolls
T. V. TWM l. M. I.
lalves from Chihuahua. There were to eat Ihe feed. In this way the farm
Specialist in
bout 760 in thi bunch.
Kye. Or. Niawi and Throat.
become a factory to utilise the raw
L,. K. Hooker ha
brought over IS material and It stops waste. And th-Capital City Hank Ilulldlng.
cars of mixed Mexican cattle from if such a farmer needs a little money rtmne li-J- .
Patita Pe. N.
the Casas Uruntlea dlatrlrt.
to get more stork lo eat surplus feed,
leite f'taju Kuropo.
Rate and Franklin have Imported he tan go to hiaabanker for accom-inoda ahlpment of 300 hend of cows from
Imia. In other words the farmer
HOTl li III M aim:
Honors
brought ths haa Block haa eredil al Ihe bank.
The cattle were
t'NOKIt NKW MA.V.VtlKMENT.
over the line at Nogales and shipped This I an Important consideration,
feetrttce to HaleuM'n.
to Ihe Kl I'aso rattle market.
New Jin.
especlslly In a new country like our. lee Vega
W. T. Tolbert of the 1). F. White
Cattle Commiaalon company left F.l
I'aso Mondsy night for Valentine.
Texas, to receive ,(00 head of steers
from the Ityan Well ranch and the
Holland ranch. The rattle have been
told through the I. F. While Commiaalon company to J. F. Campbell
of Wichita, Kan.
Mr. Tolbert was
accompanied by J. F. Campbell, Joe
Nteinbaugh and F. U K urn berg of
Hnk. Kan., and tlenrge llayden of
Ashland, Kan., who w ill take tbe rat
tle to Kansas, the shipment being
made by way of 8tr;a Dlanca. Te- Think of it motor car transportaoa and Amarlllo.
The cattle firm of Haley and Taltion at less than two cents a mile
expected to
bot of lilflo. Colo.,
what it is costing: thousands of
have a representative in Kl I'aao on
May I to receive IVO head of steers
Ford owners. It's a big- - reason for
purchased In March al Hillsboro, M.
reasons-F- ord
I

L

MEXGANS

Lively Trading in the Border
Market for Chihuahua Stuff
New Mexico Hen Among
Buyers.
Darkens

111

Kl Tuso. Tex

a

with-ou- t

Liniment haa dnn

111

IS

"''

enral lhaa eitvtliiii I have ever trted
fi atig Hsnu. I
aiy hand hurt an
in
bn.Hr lha. I bad to slop ami
Hit hnvnt time of th rear. I thoutht
-l
l
In have Sir
lhat I wimiM h

two-year-

HALF

shall
I IniBMSl.
. a. a

l.n

a .vswr'i

inn-lio- n

suc-nfl-

nli.

tsladle fa

" I Ml nd sprained ear arm a week
pain, i ponsi
Mi and w In tern
ant ase mf ham (a mm anld I applied
ne-- r tar
I

I

in

IN

(irandmother kept her hair lieau
tifully darkened, glossy and abund
ant with a brew ol Huge T-- and Bui
phur.
Whenever her hair fell out
or took on tnal dull, faded or
streaked appearance, this elmpl
mixture waa applied with wonderful
effect !! asking at any drug store
for "Wyeth s Hage and Hulphur Half
llemedy" you will get a large bottle
f this old-- t ine recipe, ready to use
r.o
for about
.ems. Thu alrr.pl
mixture ran be depended upon to re
store natural co'.or and beauty to the
hair and la splendid for dandruff,
dry, itchy aculp and falling hair.
E
A
down town druggiat
says everybody Uses Wyeth's Hage
and Hulphur. becauae It darkena ao
naturally and evenly that nobody can
Known
Motor Pullica tell It hue been applied It's so easy
Well
use, too.
Vou simply dampen a
tion to Devote Several Issues to
com h or soft brush and draw It
to Description of New Ilex through your hair, taking one atranl
sl a time, fly morning the (navy hair
ico.
diaappeara: after another applicatwo. t la restored lo its nattion
manager
J. Ii. Adalte. publicity
fur ural color, and looks glossy, aoft and
Field,
one
Motor
of the best known abundant
motor publii laiona of national circulation, is In Die city conferring with
Wire Hciia' Next
Si,tti. aii.
officers of the Commercial club about tary anil rlieap; each I.V; ait. ao,-- ;
I be July
number ol the magaxins, twelve. 11.11, This la imnJ Hie clteap,
which will be devf.led to Albuquerque lightweight neat Poultry Mipply catand central New Mexico. Motor Field alogue free.
K. W. I KK
ulieidy has given much attention te
New Mexico, Its general manaaar
Horae Hhnelng J. Korber
Co
hating made a tour of Ihe stale last Iilackunltlilng
Uasnllne Engines.
year. Tha June number will he devoted to nan hern New Mexico anil
rtuaaia haa 111 mutch factories,
ihe July number to Albuquerque and rroduotng lot.kl J.Utl.noi match
the central part of '
) early.
Stat.

ALBUHU

around hia place, ami everywhere
Standi Between Farmer and
there la plenty of dry stlcka anil
Profits.
brush. Ilia cowa soon learned to follow hi in and stand around the fire
waiting until breakfast was ready.
Ileroen unit k, editor of "Farm and
He generally cut below Ihe luat year
Ftrcaide." tile national farm paper
growth, more or lean, and found that published In SprmglH'ld, Ohio, begin
If atlnted a little in their feed Ihe an Important eerie '.if articles in th-- '
cow
would eat some of Ihe
current Issue of hla paper entitled
growth but this Is somewhat "The loic or Ihe Hheep, Which?" Mr
tough and woody, and If they hud yulck a thnt mnn'a faithful friend.
I
plenty they rejected it.
Ihe dog, I the moat rxpi'iialte animal
Mr. Uarland has founJ
further 'In lhu I'nllpfl Hli.tps
Tlln lloS. Illlll
that the cattu seed la a line chicken mv dog alone, stands between th
feed. He soon observed
that Ihe farmer and the prollla from sheep
followed the cowa and ate and he nlnne ia responsible for a good
chicken
the seeds from the dropping, and by deal ot Ihe high cost of living in the
throwing them some of the pod he matter of clothing and meals Mr.
found that they Would peck the pods Willi k has mudp a ilioi uiiKh im est
open and get the seeds. They rellfh
to
of Ihe subjei'i iili'l intend
Ihe seed sieatly
and thrive on il. submit for the conaulcrni ion of firmlaich poll contains about a teaapoon-- f er generally, antl of aui h me. libera ol
ii t of seed.
ligialaturea aa may lead It. a concena sus of opinion of many fanners In the
by his experience,
Humiliated
number of Mr. norland's neighbors I'nlied state on this cjucsiion.
look to the cactua
Ills uncle. W. M
Imporiaiicp of the dog peril
The
(lai lnnd. fed eactu until he threshed
,
hf rff,.s;nied when people llnd
hla beans. Then. Inasmuch as there out what doge huve been doing In Hie
was little cactua on and near his place I nilpil Statea. In bis flrat .irtiile Mr.
and he had to haul It. he reverted to Ijulck give a picture of Ihe perils of
the standby of bean hull: but the jne of tin basic industries of the
cow
fell off in their milk to such world caused wholly b the ravage ot
an extent that the miatresa of th dog. Mr Quick add that people Inhouae demanded cactua for the cowa, terested
may
Ihe sheep bulne
and he hud to go back to hauling woll bting theae fait
o.fore their
cactus.
nf
legislature.
The teatlniony
John Crawford wintered three cowa (Iiiilpii or fifteen Important sheep raison taitua
cows
flist
of
hla
at
line
Hevptal show lhat
er I adduced.
declined lo eal It. but after chopping dog hate a'liioat put a slop to th"
up some and giving It to her she sheep business.
i'punsylv aina
A
found It waa good enough to eat. and
writes a folio
thereafter took the stalk along with bleeder
In our iiviintry Ihe iloas have done
the others without chopping. Thia I more m drive the sheep out than the
the only Instance In which a cow did legislation In regard lo free wind ha
not 'eat It from the atait. without done.
The fear of tb'as make
chopping up.
many men sell ihfir sheep, and
Charles KellogK of the same neigh- greui
i lino- fiom colli into sIippo
borhood, wintered five head of cattle keeps
husband iv. I could name
on Ihe cactua four of them milch twenty
registered sheep
Mock
of
cows, and they have sold twelve to whb-haw been scattered hv (log
fourteen pounds of butter per week
Mr. y u ick add in conclusion
all winter.
' Almost all nolllU'l people are folol
All thia aeema lo be sufficient
of dogs. Thp man or woman who vvili
of the value of cactus a delpuri
thp prt'senl condition of thint
a feed for rattle.
In the world of dog and eheep cont if course the area where thia vaof being a iIhi worriety of cactua flourlshea In abun- victs hlmaelf
whose proper 11m for living
dance Is restricted to limlt-- d portion shiper
been in F.gypt when Unwould
of the foothills, but It grows in scat- do godhave
Antibia waa worahiped. Theio
tered clump In many parts of th are sportamen
and Ignorant dog lov
valley proper.
up to thi dt
In view of the foregoing, the ques- er who have been legislators
thtn
tion of propagation Iwcomee a not more inituentlal with
been, and who have
uninteresting one, and It may he farmer have everdog
god
Anubis mii't
that the
quite possible that It will he worth Insisted
while to propagate It In localitiet oe Worshiped every year In the
sheep
killed
of
of
thousand
where It does not grow. 1! could be bv (I
"as, of hundred of thousand
used n a sort of insurance against
dry years. It I the drouth resisting ruined hy their worrying and persewhich would
A stalk of it cution, and of million
plant par excellence.
Wg coulu
cut and thrown on lha ground In the hr bred W live, reign ot tr
foothills where It is plentlfu. ewill be brokn."
prnut and take root In a dosen places
I o untand produce a new clump.
ies If the stalka were covered with
BAfiKEH
anil they would grow anywhere In CARLSBAD
this country.
Mr. Uarland thinks lhal there are
many acres nn his place that, acSAYS MOOE STOCK
cording to the price of feed thia tear,
bore feed to the money value of I3S
per acre. I .a at year's growth ws
from four to seven Inches on each
branch.
NEEDED
Mr. tiarhind found that hi feedina
ground became n popular lendexvou
for rabbit, which came In great
nuniberu nnd gnawed the
Do
old growth left by the cattle. Thu Tells Farmers They Must
when he wanted rabbit all he had
Something More than Mere-

Mr. Garland, hwccr, has detiion-a- t
rated on n prni Heal scale that the
tree taenia In Its natural state la a
resource not to be dpaplaed In Ihtwe
localities where It (louiiah-- a. and that
it ia not Improbably worth while to
propagate II as a :eed crop.
Fairly luat fall hi- - attention waa attracted by one of lna cowa which he
(mind had discovered th knack of
getting ut the cactus pods without
Hiiffering
great inconvenience fiom
the thorns.
Thia set him to Ihinkinx and by a
little experimenting he found that it
waa ik, great task lo cut the new
growth and renin. e the spines by
singeing, and that when thua treated
the cowa ate It eagerly, consuming
every bit of the last )eai a grow th.
He also found that it is a etrong feed.
producing more nulk and butter than
any other forage he had ever used.
Having satiaftad himeelf that It was
all right aa a feed, ha commenced
about the flrat of Iecember feeding
the cactus and nothing else to five
milch cowa.
continued thli
through the entire winter until a few
ago,
raxing
became suf
weeka
when k
ficient to support the stock, and says
he has never used a more satisfac
tory feed.
As to the work of preparing and
feeding Ihe rartUH, he say It is not
a difficult or laborious task anil com
pared with the labor of raising and
Harvesting regular funic crops, it la
no task at all. He timed himself fre
quently and found thai It required an
average of thirty mlniitps to cut and
singe enoiiKh cactua to feed the cowa
for one day. Thus it will be aien
thnt to feed five cowa during the
month of liecemher. January, Feb
ruary and Man h. 121 das. he put in
only a trifle over one week's labor, or
six daya of ten hours eai h.
Mr, tlarlanda method la lo cut the
new growth, handle It with a pitch
fork, with which It la held over a
small fire made of brush and twin"
He says it takes very little lire to do
the buainesa. The spllipa hum (iff al
most In a Hash, and the feed ia ready
and the cow were alway ready
for It.
Of course. Mr. Uarland Is fortuto do was to sit down with his gun
nately alliialpil for cactus feeding. and wait a few minute, when he
thickly on and could shoot all he wanted.
The plant gious

t an Till.
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rail- - ad by Sloan'
l.inlmant. Lay It oa Bo rubbing. Try IL

are quickly

y

n
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Sprams, Bruises

and Ranch Declare! the Pup
F.aUnela News re'.iorla what
iipppara to be Ihe mat d'llnilo and
long lontlnupd expel Imeiit In
the
feeding of Ihe railua lo stock In New
Mexii o during tb winter apnaon. The
Npwa in ita laat Ipmip relatea the expel nme of art Kr lamia valley farm
er in Ihe follow In
W. II. Uarland. who has u farm in
tbe rnolhilla went of Lata in la, Is Ihe
pbuippr cactus feeder m this country,
and hla experience during the past
winter deinonalraien that thoae who
own landa upo.i which the trpe taehuve a valuable
nia lloiirlahps
u
of which they hae been
TIip

uim

t

DOG

.

Try Ottok'fie ftr baking and
for frying just us thousands
of other women have done
you'll quickly appreciate why

AUTO

SAYS FAITHFUL

Declares Tree Cactus
Stiff Muscles
IS EMIISIVE
Has Been Demonstrated
T
As Sound Cattle Feed Herbert Quick, Editor if Farm
ne

Cottolene

ARE RATON PREPARES TO
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Clay Hob.

lnon and roinpiny, cattlemen, made

of 11.009
Ihe first delivery Monday
head of tattle ...id by the firm. The
transaction involves nearlg a half
million dollars Thia la one uf tha
biggeat deals in cattle that has been
made along the border In yea's. The
first delivery Monday wss of t.SOO
head, and the balance will be delivered during ihe coming month. The
delivery was made at Monahans.
1'exaa, the rein under of the 11.000
rattle sold being at various points In
Fray of
West Texaa. chessman a
lienver, Coin., and Becker A Degan
of flloux City,
are the buyers
Clay, Kotnnson and company sold
Monday TOO hnd of miked rattle to
John McCarthy of Pueblo. Colo. The M.
rattle are being shipped to Colorado
for pusture sml market. This herd SMALL
waa imported from Mexico by Mey-

loa

IN

ers and Tankpuley through the port
of Nogales, Ar.i, and shipped into
F.l

I'aso.

The ftlngham and

cattle

com-

pany ha import. during the past
week over 2 411
head of mixed
tattle from Mexico, the larger porBlock. lif th's
tion being Terraxa
bunch 1. 000 head were eold to J. II.
Nations; O. M. Saddler bought
head and sent them to pasture In
Ariioua; D. II Hart ot Dryden, Texas, bought Sue head of ateers and
hipHd them lo Iryden for pasture;
W. H. Pennia or flranJ laland. Nab.,
bought 100 head of young sieers and
ihiplied them lo hi ranch In Ne-

braska.
The Bingham and Love

company

1

GOAT MEN
LINCOLN COUNTY
SUFFEE FBOM 8T0RM

Glencoe, Lincoln Co., X. M.. April
The smaller goat men In thi section hav suffered heavy loaaea from
lha late snows, which otherwise have
done great good to the rang In this
big
section.
With mohair bringing
price and th range In fine snap for a
good lambing season, th goat men
were expecting a goe-- t year; but the
losses through the sioim will mure
than eat up th earning of tn
smaller Dock master for (hla geaion.
17

Try HERALD Want Ads, they
'
bring results.
,

Ford popularity. Other
lightnesss-Fo- rd

dependability.

strength-Fo-

rd

Better get

yours now.
equipment.

tlet catalog and particular
K lri,Y
CO.,
f'hou TS.

guiKrt,X. M.AtlO

from
Albuquerque.

I
the
rive hundred eight) fit a dollar touring
price uf tha rflltU runabovit; the
eight
the town car
car la ig thlrty-flv- ;
(. o. b. Aiuquerque, complete
thirty-fivI

e

MSays: "Not
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' terme
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Piano. Canh or pult
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and atova repairing W.
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furniture
A.

'luff

land car, good aa new.
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Sharpa Foil
good condition.
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by
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Over
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New Mexico
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to 12 and 2 tu I.
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'liil 3, llailielt Illdg.
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Attorneys
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2

JOHN

W. WI I.HON
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Rooma
Cromwell Pldg.
Ilea. Phone 1521 W; Office Phone I ITS

MONEY TO LOAN.

power

OverNagle Oar-

MONKY To
LOAN on anlurlea,
hoilaihuld gooda and llvealuck without removal.
Notea bought and aold.
lwi.in Co.. room II, over Kna;
In I 1110
National bank, rtmne 12 48.

motorcycle
Will aril ut a
Caah or time, inn be Been
al MiCloakey Automobile Co.
h.

K.ye,

National Hank lihlg.

a,--

fliiiahiiig.

FOR SALE
Foil HALK

DRS. TULL & BAKES
Spex-talla- ia

TF.XTN.
Miner. Iluntrra.
and Hoy Hcout Tenia.
,
Wagon Covera.
I11I NU I'.nyi'le
night. Cowboy lied
Kilunl.iy
owner
Jatiira Inirand, 417 No. Folding cainp aiovea and ramping;
otitfita.
Tenia for rent. Awnlnga
Iltil atrrrl.
and p irdi curtnuia miulo to order.
Anyihinil made ot cunvaa. Chaa. I
Blacksmiths.
Krpplrr A Sun.
IU1RHKHIIOKINU cheap for caah.
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KIN All Y
And
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Hie WanenTuian anil Nogu, hi Teal
Balvarann 'OS" Adminillered.
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Alhuquerque
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1 1

HINijLK or nnuarkerplng rooma. I.na
Angelea Hotel, 112 Sunlit Third Ml

brick. 12100 00.
udohe, llloo oo.

All kinda
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In.

atreet; modem,

4
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HoTKL LA PKNl'to.V
Kitl'opean I'luli.
one block from depot. Center ot
bueinemi xoii; all modern lotivenien-a.
Kaal I aia Vrgua, N. M.

avenue,

with Iota 1K2X2IIO.
2i.'i0.
Lamia III large
ml alliall
trucia.
Itancliia near tha city.
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4
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8ALK UO acrea In
Kxauilnallona and ttrprta.
4
county. Arkana.ia: 50 acra In cultillooma
t'ruauwrll Hlut a. 4
vation; to In clover and alfalfa. It
acrea young apple orchard; balance
Plumbing.
In timber. Tl a lai d ran all be culPoultry.
MIIINO
and Healing
l'l.l
tivated. Hood
i:i.so 11. NOKitis
lleimin
Kti wire fence;
r Ayer, 207 K. t'entiul. l'ohne 511.
new
frame dwelling, hara
Aniiliwt.
f,.r
l.i.i.l.l,...
Kill'.
C 1.11,1
and oilier out building; ilve apilng
Proiiiral anil I lo Da 11 Work.
Htol'k
all
healths
HiMtuia II and 3S. Whiting liilding.
and good clatern: on
mile from ut
Carpenters
reasonable prirea; Dine Ami' lie
Irp phono luitl.
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While,
:,,ik.
Rarred
ltrown
H.
Joh WoltK. Call J.
Till. I'hone
r Iroad elation.
Price 13.500; (mull
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White
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payment ami balance to ault
Furniture Repainng,
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Whit
and
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Willlford. A.k
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furniture repairing and
I
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l '01t.l1 II
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Crown Furniture
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EGINNING April 25th every fifty pound package of
R. E. P. Flour will contan a coupon which will entitle
to either one can of Campbell's Pork and Beans
holder
the
2's or one can jf Campbell'i soup free if presented to their
groceryman.
R. E. P. Flour is without d.ubt the highest grade patent
hard wheat flour made to- -'
A trial of the flour will convince you. Campbell's Pork
and Beans and Campbell' Soup need no recommendation to
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TINNERS

318 West Central Avenue

Campbell's Pork and Beans 2's and
CampbelPs Soup FREE
with R. E. P. Flour
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NAVAJO RUGS AND CURIOS
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Use R. E. P. Flour and you get the cheapest and the be it
bread flour made.
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from our Spring lines.
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When you come here for shoes we offer you no uncertain styles but the best shoes at any stated price that
the country pioduccs. Stock, workmanship and lasts
are right in every detail and in our own interest we
make the closest prices possible.
High and Low Shoes, Lace or Button. Vici Kid, Patent
Colt, Gun Metal, Calf, Buckskin, Suede, Velvet,

Satin

and Canvass.
May we have the privilege of showing you,
Men's Spring Shoes
$2.50 to $5.00
1.50 to 4.50
Women's Spring Shoes
1.25 to 3.00
Children's Spring Shoes
Babies Spring Shoes

50

to

1.50

